
Missionary of the Week: Roy & Elvia Sprague (NICE) 

OUR ANNUAL REVIEW – A LOOK AT 2020 

As we look back at 2020 our hearts overflow with much praise for the Lord’s goodness 
and grace, even though it was a year like no other.  We were privileged to minister the 
Word most of the months, preaching 29 times.  From June through December we have 
served Wishkah Valley Community Church as Interim Pastor.  

It hardly seems possible that we’ve now served with NICE for 53 years! Your prayers 
have sustained us; your giving has enabled us to “continue keeping on.” As we look in the 
“rear-view mirror” focusing on 2020, we clearly see the hand of God:  

JANUARY: Ministry at Forest Glade and the Laurel Oaks Bible Studies; 
Roy serving with the NICE Board of Directors at their Annual Meeting. 

FEBRUARY: Ministry at Forest Glade Community Church and Ashland Bible Church; 
we so enjoyed being with our family for the Annual Fantasy Football party! 

MARCH: Ministry at Forest Glade twice – then everything was cancelled due 
to COVID; Roy wrote a book of sermons titled “A Turtle On A Fence Post.”  The 
family celebrated Roy’s 86th birthday by Zoom! 

APRIL: No ministries due to COVID;  Roy wrote a 2nd book of sermons.  

MAY: Cancelled all ministries;  Roy wrote a book of  illustrations.   

JUNE: Began serving as Interim Pastor at Wishkah Valley Community Church, near 
Aberdeen, WA.  What a privilege to preach the Word. We celebrated our 
64th Wedding Anniversary. 

JULY: Began a 10 week series on “The Calls Of God” at Wishkah; we had to can-
cel our Annual Family Picnic; Roy met with the NICE Board by Zoom. 

AUGUST: Continued Interim ministry at Wishkah, preaching each week. 

SEPTEMBER: Celebrated Elvia’s birthday; enjoyed a Picnic-in-the Park with 
the Laurel Oaks Bible Study folks; travelled to Ashland Bible Church for their 
50th Anniversary – what a blessing; still serving at Wishkah. 

OCTOBER: Ministry at Wishkah each week; attended the IFCA Conference. 

NOVEMBER: Ministry at Wishkah each week; our family delivered Thanksgiv-
ing Dinner to us. 

DECEMBER:  Ministry at Wishkah each week; we so enjoyed the Christ-
mas  season this year - the lights, the candles, the carols, the stockings, and espe-
cially knowing the Savior – indeed, GOD WITH US!  We are healthy, and re-
joicing in God’s grace and care. Our times are in His hands, for sure!  

We THANK THE LORD and THANK YOU for your love and prayers for us. It’s our 
desire this New Year to “continue in the strength of the Lord God.”   (Ps. 71:16) 

With much gratitude, 

Roy and Elvia     

“Oh, taste and see  

that the Lord is good!”  

Psalm 34:8 

Order of Worship 
January 31, 2021 

 
Prelude: Anne Royal 

Worship Leader: Al Royal 
 

Welcome / Announcements: Elder Kevin Kirchner 
 

Congregational Singing:  
“In Christ Alone” 

 
Special Music: Rebecca Nessly 

 
Scripture Reading / Prayer: Elder Kevin Kirchner 

2 Corinthians 5:16 - 21 
    

Sermon: Ibrahim Danladi 
“Living as a New Creation” 

 
Closing Hymn:  

“Freely, Freely” #447 
 

Postlude 



Welcome! 

Weekly Meetings 

Prayer Requests & Praises 
· Please pray for wisdom as KBC works to create a safe, COVID-

compliant plan to restart children's ministries. 

· Please pray for our country. Pray for peace and wisdom. 

· Praise! Jonathan and Brooke Morris put an offer on a house and was 
accepted! Thank you, Lord, for providing a home for them!  

· Pray for the Daniell's family during this time of transition and mov-
ing to the area. Pray for good housing to be found and ending well 
with Evergreen Bible Church. Pray for Evergreen as they move for-
ward with this change in their ministry as well. 

· Pray for the KBC members who are volunteering their time to help 
paint portions of the church and organizing existing ministry sup-
plies. Pray for unity and endurance. 

Sunday 
Worship Service: 9:30 a.m. 

Tuesday 
Men’s Bible Study: 8:00 a.m. 

Women’s Study Group 1: 1:00 p.m. 
Youth Group: 6:30 p.m. 

Keyport Bible Church  
Support Pastor: Mike Chinn / Youth Pastor: Jonathan Morris 

Thursday 
Man to Man Bible Study: 6:30 a.m. 

Women’s Study Group 2: 5:00 p.m. 

Saturday 
Men’s Book Club: 8:00 a.m. 

 Announcements & Upcoming Events 

Valentine's Day Outreach  
We will be making an outreach opportunity available on Sunday, Feb. 
14th - there will be small packets of candy with Bible verses for you to 
take to neighbors and/or our Church members who are not able to get 
out. Please let Julianne in the Church office know if you would like to 
participate in this and how many gifts you would like PLUS if you want 
to take these to your neighbors or Church Members. They will be hand-
ed out at the service Sunday, Feb. 14th! Join us Saturday, Feb. 13th, 10 
am-Noon if you would like to help put them together. Please let Kath-
leen Haag know if you will be coming (360) 204 - 6930.  

Letter from Pastor Matt 
"Dear KBC, I want you to know how thrilled I am to be coming to be 
your next Senior Pastor! Thank you for choosing to entrust me with this 
very important task. Annette and I look forward to moving to the area 
so that we can start getting to know you and sharing our lives with you. 
I, in particular, cannot wait to start shepherding you as I’m sure you’ve 
been ready for a Senior Pastor to care for you and to provide some di-
rection for quite some time. Please be praying for us as we figure out 
the housing situation and transition the lives of eight people to the 
Keyport area sometime in the next few months. Please also be praying 
for Evergreen Bible Church as they figure out the next steps after my 
departure. They are a wonderful church family who we will miss dearly. 
Lastly, please be praying for KBC’s new venture. Pray that we would be 
looking to the Chief Shepherd to guide us to lie down in green pastures, 
enjoying His presence and being readied to follow Him wherever He 
might lead us next. Blessings and see you soon!"  

Sunday Servers 
Greeters / Children’s Church / Nursery / Claremont East:  
In an attempt to be sensitive to virus issues, we are temporarily suspend-
ing these ministries. Thanks for your understanding. 

Ushers (January): 
Ken Metcalf & Lenny Koplen  


